[Assessment of Emission and Co-Reduction of PCDD/Fs and PCNs in the Secondary Copper Production Sector].
Polychlorinated naphthalenes (PCNs) could he generated and discharged unintentionally in the secondary copper production industry with similar mechanisms as PCDD/Fs during high-temperature industrial processes. Therefore, measures that reduce the release of PCDD/Fs will also reduce PCNs emissions. Analysis of the technical process and correlation with their emissions will provide theoretical basis for co-mitigation of PCNs and PCDD/Fs. The production process of secondary copper was analyzed, with key production stages of discharge identified through monitoring the emissions of two kinds of pollutants. Co-reduction technologies were screened and specified. Three recommendations on co-mitigation of the two pollutants were provided to support the implementation of Stockholm Convention and UPOPs reduction in the secondary copper production sector in China. Key words:secondary copper industry; smelting; PCNs; PCDD/Fs; co-mitigation